
State of Missouri 
DEPART\IE~T OF l NSL,RA~CL Fr"'A"'CIAl I;--.sTITUTJO'I\S A \!D 

PROFF.SSIO'\AL REGISTRA flON 

IN RE: ) 

) 
) 

) 

) 

JOHI\ATHA.N S. CAFFEY, Case 10 . 186325 

Applicant. 

ORDER REFL' ING TO 1 'SUE l\'lOTOR VEHICLE 
EXTE'.'fDED SER\'ICE CO~TRACT PRODl'CER LICEN E 

On December JO, 2013. the Consumer Affairs Division submined a Petition to Lhe 
Direcwr alleging cause for refusing to issue a motor vehicle extended service contract 
(~ 1\'ESC) producer license to Johnathan S. Caffey. After re\ iewing the Petition and the 
lnvestigath e Repon. the Director issues the follO\\:ing findings of fact. conclusions of la\,, 
and order: 

l. 

.., 

.) . 

4. 

Johnathan S Catie:. ( .. Caffe) ··, is a Missouri resident\\ ith a residential address of record 
of 2016 Villas Dri\'e. Warrenton. ·Missouri. 63383. 

On January 2. ~O I J. the Department of Insurance. Financial Institutions and Professional 
Registration 1··Department"') received Caffey's Application for :\1otor Vehicle Extended 
Sen ice Contract Producer Licem,e ( .. Application"). 

B) signing the \pplication. Caffe) attested and certified that .. all of the information 
submitted in thi s application and anacbments is true and complete:· 

Back.ground Question Ko. I of the Application ask.s the folio\\ ing: 

Ha\ e ) ou ever been com ictcJ of a crime. had a judgement \\ ithheld or deferred. 
or arc you currently charged \\,ith committing a crime? 

"Crime .. include::. a misdemeanor. felon) or a milit~ offense You ma) exclude 
misdemeanor rratlic citations or com ictions im oh ing driving under the influence 
(DUI) or driving '"hile into\.icated (DWI). drh ing \vithoul a license. reckless 
driving. or driving with a suspended or re, ·oked license or ju\enile offenses. 
··Com icted .. includes. but i;:; not limited to. having been found guilt) by , erdict of 
a judge or ju~. ha\ ing entered a plea of guilty or nolo contenderc. or banng been 



giYcn probation. a suspended sentence or a fine . 

.. Had a Judgement \\ithheld or deferred .. includes circumstances in ,,. hich a guilty 
plea v,as entered and/or a finding of guilt is made. but imposition or execution of 
the sentence \\8::, suspended (for instance. the detendant ,,as gi\'en a suspended 
imposition of sentence or a suspended execution of sentence- sometimes called 
an .. SIS .. or .. SES .. ) 

U' ~ ou answer yes. ~ ou mu ·t attach to this application: 
a) a \\rinen statement explaining the circumstances of each incident. 
b) a copy of the charging document. and 
c) a com of the official document which demonstrates the resolution of the 

charges or an1 linaljudgcment(.] 

5 Caffe1 answered .. Yes·· to Question No. 1. 

6. \\'ith his Application. Caffe} included a ,,Tinen statement briefl1 describing the 
circumstances surrounding of his criminal his10r:i and copies of related uncertified court 
documents. which. along with documents later obtained b) the Consumer Affairs 
Division during its investigation. shm\ed that: 

a. On \1arch . 2007. Caffe1 ·s gmlt1 plea in the Circuit Court of Warren County to 
the Class C Felon) of Possession of a Controll ed ·ubstance. in violation of 
* 195.202. RS:\fo. r he court referred Caffey to a coun program for drug 
treatment. On Januar) 2. 2009. the court tem1inated Caftey·s participation m the 
drug treatment program. and on \ ,larch 3. 2009. sentenced Caffe: to six ) ears· 
imprisonment. 

b. :\ criminal case is current!) pending in the Warren Count) Circuit Court in \\ h1ch 
Cafte: is charged with the Class B Felon) of Burglar) in the First Degree and the 
Class 8 Felon) of Attempted Robber) in the First Degree::! Caffe) described 
these charge· in the \\ ritten explanat ion as the result of a false accu ation. 

7. Background Question ~o. 7 of the Application asks the follm\ ing: 

7. Do 1 ou ha\ ea child support obligation in arrearage? 

If )OU an,wer :es. 
a) b) ho,\ man) months are you in arrearage? months 
b) are )OU currently subject to and in compl iance with any repayment agreement? 
c ) are )OU the subject of a child support related subpoena ,,arrant? ((f )OU ans,,·er }CS. 

pro\ ide documentation showing prool of current pa) ments or an appro, cd repa) ment 
plan from the appropriate state child suppon agenc~.) 

· Stute oj Jfirnmri 1· Johnathan~- Caffey. \\ arren Co. Cir. Ct.. '\o. 068B-CRO I ~~6-01. 
' ~Wt.? nf .\fo.rnm·, ,. Jolmathan S. ( aht \'. \\ arren Co. Cir Ct. '\o I I BB-CR00882-0 I. 
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8. Caffe) anS\\ered ··,o .. ro Background Que::.tion ~o. 7. 

9. On ~fa) 9. ~008. a child support order naming Caffe1 as respondent. issued b: an 
authorized repre-.entatiYe of Lhe Director of the Famil: Support DiYision of the ~lissouri 
Department of. oc1al ef\ ices. \\as filed m Lhe \\ arrcn Count, Circuit Coun. That order 
·was then issued as the coun· s judgment. ordering Caffe) to pay $531.00 per month in 
child support. beginning on \1a) 15. 2008. for a child born in 2006.3 

10. Contrar: to Caffe1 ·s ans,,er to Question No. 7. as of the date of the .-.\pplication. 
Department of Social el"\ ices records stated that Caffey owed an arrearage of 
$28.490.00 for the support of the child named in the May 9. 2008 order. As of November 
~5.2013. Cafle) o,,ed an arrearage of $34.331.00. 

I I. On January 9. 20 I 3. the Con::.umer , \flairs Di, i!:.1011 ·s im estigator. Karen Crutchfield. 
sent Caffey an inquiry letter. requesting certified copies of court documents. a more 
detailed e'Xplanation of his criminal h1stor:. a cop) of Caffe1 · :s child support order. and 
explanauon of Caffey·s apparent child support arrearages and of wh) Caffey anS\\.ered 
·'l\'o·· to Background Question "Jo. 7. 

12. On Janll3f) 22. 2013. Crutchticld recei,ed Cafle) ·s response to her Januar) 9 letter. in 
v, hich he pro\ 1ded some ol lhe information Crutchfield requested. including a v, ntlen 
explanation of Caffey·s child support circumstances from the mother of the child 
im oh cd as well as from Caffe>. According to both, the chi Id support obligation arose 
from the child·s use of ~1edicaid assi~lance. They stated that Caffe~ had been 
comribuung directl) to the chitd·s care. that Cafte) ,,as engaged 10 marT') the molher. 
and that the rno \\ere working to straighten out the simation \\ ith authorities. 

13. :\s Ca11e) had not prO\ ided a complete response to each of the inquiries in her Januai:· 9 
letter. Crutchfield .,em another letter of inquiry to Caffey on Januaf) 25. 2013. 

14. On f-ebruary 11. 20 I 3. Crutchfield received Caffey's response to her January 25 letter. in 
v.hich he prm ided certified records and detailed additional e'\planation of his criminal 
histoT') and his child support circumstances. 

15. Caffey explained that in 2006 after he lost his ~cholarship and his girlfriend became 
pregnant. Catle~ had briefl) resorted to selling cocaine to .. make some quick mane) and 
stop.·· 

16. Cat1ey also explained the ways in v,hich he bas taken responsibility for his actions that 
Jed to his com iction and has changed hi'> life for the better. 

I 7. ln the nearly ele, en months that have passed since Caffe: ollered his e"plana1ion of his 
child support arrearage. Caffe~ has not provided any indication that he has made any 

1 K. L H 1. Jolmutlwn Sco11 Cafte_L \\ arren Co. Cir Ct.. Case '\,o 088B-\1C00053. 
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progress in resol\ ing his arrearage. 

CONCL[ OF LA\Y 

18. Section 385.209 R ' \lo. Supp. 2012. prO\ides. in pan: 

l. The director may suspend. revoke. refuse 10 issue. or refuse to renew a 
registration or license under sections 385.200 to 385.220 for an) of the following 
causes. if the applicant or licensee or the applicant's or licensee's subsidiaries or 
affiliated entities acting on behalf of the applicant or licensee in connection with 
the applicant's or licensee's motor "ehicle extended sen ice contract program has: 

* * + 

t5) Been com icted of an) felon): 

* .. .. 

( 12) failed 10 compl: wnh an administrati,e or court order imposing a child 
support obligation[.] 

19. Just as the principal purpose of§ 3 75.141. the insurance producer disciphn~ statute. ts 
not IO punish licensees or applicants. but to protect the public. Ballei1· ,·. Ainsworth. 670 
S.W.2d 94. 100 (\fo. App E.D. 1984). the purpose of § 385.209 is no1 to punish 
applicants for a motor "ehicle extended service conm1ct producer licenc;,e. but to protect 
the public. 

20. The Director ma) refuse to issue an >-1VESC producer license to Caffey under 
~ 385.209.1<5) because Caffe} has been comicted 0fa felon}· 

a. The Class C Felom of Possession of a Controlled Substance. in \ iolation of 
§ J 95.202. R \1o.4 

• 

21. The Director also ma) refuse to issue Caffe) an \fYE .. C producer license under 
§ 385.209. Ii 12) because Calli!) has failed to comp)) ''-ith administrative and court orders 
imposing child support obligations: 

a. On ~fa) 9. 2008. a child support order naming Caffe) as respondent. issued b) an 
authorized representative of the Director of the Family upport Di, ision of the 
\ 1 issouri Department of Social Sen ices. was filed in the Warren County Circuit 
Court. That order v~as then issued as the court·sjudgmenl. ordering Caffe) to pa) 

531.00 _I)l:r month in child support, beginnrn1=- on ~la~ 15. 2008. lor a child born 
in 2006.~ 

'Statt' ot \li\\ouri , . .Jvlma1ha11 S. C affe.l. \\ arren Co Cir Ct.. '\;o. 068B-CRO I :!::!6-0 I. 
~ A i H , Jolmarlum Sw11 Ct1fjt!). Warren Co. Cir. Ct.. Case "-o. 08BB-~IC00053. 
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b. . \s of the date of the \pplication, Department of ocial e1T1ces records stated 
that Caffe) owed an arrearage of $28.490.0U for the support of the chi ld named in 
the ~ {a\ 9. 2008 order. As of NO\ ember 25. 2013. Calley O\ved an arrearage of 

- • w 

$34.331.00. 

22 The Director has considered Caffey" s history and all of the circumstances surrounding 
Caffe) · s Application. Granting Caffe) an MVESC producer license would not be in the 
interest of the public. According!~, the Director cxercjses hi~ discretion and refuses to 
issue a .\f\'ESC producer license to Cafte). 

13. This order is in the public interest. 

ORDER 

IT I THEREFORE ORDERED that the motor \ehicle e:\tended sen ice contract 
producer license application of Johnathan . Caffey is hereby REFUSED. 

OORDERED. 

\\'JTNE S I\1Y HAND THI ~ DAY OF{;)(~~ , 2013. 

--..~-- -·)\'6r 
-==roii'- l\1. UUFF ~ 

-
DIRECTOR 
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~OTI E 

TO: Applican t and any unnamed person aggrieved by this O rder: 

You ma~ request a hearing in this matter. You may do so by filing a complaint \\ ith the 
Administrati\t~ Hearing Commission of ~1issouri. P.O. Bo~ 1557. Jefferson Cit) . ~1issouri. 
,vithin 30 da) s after the mailing or this notice pursuant Lo ection 621 .120. R 'Mo. Pursuant 
to I CSR 15-3.290. unless you send your complaint b) registered or certified mail. it ,., ill not 
be considered filed until the Adminis1rati\e Hearing Commission receives it. 

CERT IFICATE OF S£R\ 1CE 

I hereby cert if) that on this 3.!:~a) of Dec..<mkx.r. 2013. a copy of the forego ing 
Order and '\ot1ce "as served upon the Applicant in this maner by certified mail at the 
following addresses: 

Johnathan . Caftey 
2016 \'illas Ome 
Warrenton. ~ lissouri 63383 

Certified ~o.t C0'7 3410 ocol 98.:f/ &,7lP'J 

enior Office upport Assistant 
Im cscigations ~ection 
Mis~ouri Department of Insurance. I- inancial 
Institutions and Professional Registration 
30 I , \ est High rreet. Room 530 
Jefferson Cit). \f issouri 65101 
Telephone: 573.751.1922 
Facsimile: 573.522.3630 
Emai I: angie. e.ross a: insurance.mo.gov - - __,, .... 
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